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INTRODUCTION 
Intrahepatic duct (IHD) strictures are usually caused by IHD 
stones or cholangitis.
1,2 Focal IHD strictures unrelated to IHD 
stones often create diagnostic problems, though. Bile duct stric-
tures are caused by various inflammatory diseases and benign 
or malignant bile duct tumors. Parasitic diseases could also rarely 
cause IHD strictures.
1 Clonorchis sinensis is a trematode inhabit-
ing chronically in the biliary tract. The incidence of clonorchia-
sis is decreasing in Korea, but there are still some endemic areas 
around the basins of the 5 largest rivers due to the habit of eat-
ing a raw freshwater fish.
3-5 Clonorchiasis generally shows normal 
extrahepatic duct and diffuse dilatation of small IHD on radio-
logic test.
6-9 But diagnosis of clonorchiasis can sometimes be 
difficult when those characteristic findings are not detected.
Now, we report a literature review and our experience of a 53- 
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year-old female case who was first suspected of cholangiocar-
cinoma on radiologic examination of focal IHD dilatation but 
later was diagnosed as clonorchiasis and treated by percuta-
neous transhepatic cholangioscopy (PTCS).
CASE REPORT
A 53-year-old woman visited our hospital with upper abdomi-
nal pain started a week ago. The abdominal ultrasonography 
(US) and computed tomography (CT) performed at another 
hospital revealed focal dilatation of left IHD and multiple gal-
lstones (Fig. 1). She did not have any history of alcohol drink-
ing or smoking and any abnormality in the past medical and 
family histories. She was alert without fever or acute illness at 
admission. Conjunctivae and sclerae were normal at physical 
examinations. There was slight tenderness on the right upper 
quadrant without rebound tenderness, and the liver, spleen, or 
mass was not palpable at physical examinations. Vital signs at 
admission were measured as blood pressure 120/80 mm Hg, 
pulse rate 88/min, respiration rate 20/min, and body temper-
ature 36.6℃ . Laboratory tests showed white blood cell count 
7,870/mm
3 (6% eosinophils), AST 25 IU/L, ALT 12 IU/L, alka-
line phosphatase 202 IU/L, total bilirubin 0.6 mg/dL, direct 
bilirubin 0.14 mg/dL, serum amylase 53 IU/L, total protein 7.6 
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g/dL, and albumin 4.5 g/dL. The viral markers for hepatitis were 
all negative and the levels of tumor markers (α-FP, CA19-9, 
CEA) were normal. Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreato-
graphy (MRCP) was performed after hospitalization for ex-
clusion of stricture by malignancy. Marked dilatation and st-
ricture of the left IHD and multiple gallstones were found on 
MRCP without any evidence of apparent mass (Fig. 2). PTCS 
was performed for differential diagnosis and targeted biopsy, 
since it was decided that endoscopic retrograde cholangiopan-
creatography (ERCP) was not suitable for easy accessibility 
to proximal of left IHD and accurate biopsy (Fig. 3A). A 8.5 Fr 
catheter (Wilson-Cook Co., Winston-Salem, NC, USA) was 
first inserted in the right bile duct through the percutaneous 
transhepatic route guided by a sonographic probe, and the si-
nus tract was dilated using a 18 Fr catheter twice in 2-3 days 
interval. PTCS was performed 2 weeks later and found a dark 
brown, soft mass obstructing the lumen of bile duct at the st-
ricture site on radiologic examinations (Fig. 4A). After remov-
al of sludge-like materials by basket, flat leaf-shaped, brown-
ish worm was observed. It was identified as Clonorchis sinen-
sis (Fig. 4B). It was found that the IHD was obstructed by Clo-
norchis worms, which were removed by endoscopic forcep. 
After removal of adult worms, there was not the stricture seg-
ment of IHD and no abnormalities of proximal to stricture site 
or adjacent bile duct (Fig. 4C). Cholangioscopy of the stricture 
segment did not find any abnormal tumor vessels, surface ir-
regularities, or tumor invasion of bile duct wall suggesting ma-
lignancy, and the histopathological examination also revealed 
no abnormality except for the inflammatory cells. It was con-
cluded that the focal IHD stricture and dilatation on radio-
logic examinations were actually bile duct obstruction by Clo-
norchis worms and bile sludge (Fig. 3B). Stool examination 
was negative and serologic test (enzyme-linked immunosor-
bent assay, ELISA) for Clonorchis sinensis was positive. Prazi-
quantel (25 mg/kg, three times a day) was administered and 
the patient was discharged without any problem. 
DISCUSSION
Inflammatory diseases and benign or malignant bile duct 
tumors may cause focal strictures of IHD. Focal IHD strictures 
in Asians are usually caused by intrahepatic stones and cholan-
gitis.
1,2 The diagnosis may become more difficult when IHD 
stricture does not accompany IHD stones or mass. Seo et al.
1 
noted that 70% of the focal IHD strictures without stone are 
associated with malignancy, emphasizing the importance of 
differential diagnosis of malignant tumor. Among various ra-
diologic examinations for IHD stricture evaluation, abdomi-
nal US and CT are most useful for early diagnosis of ductal st-
ricture. Non-invasive radiologic examinations such as MRCP 
and endoscopic ultrasonography are recently developed for 
diagnosis. However, the diagnosis of IHD stricture usually re-
quires tissue biopsy through invasive examinations such as 
ERCP or cholangioscopy for accurate diagnosis, because such 
Fig. 1. Contrast-enhanced computed tomography scan finding. It 
shows the dilatation of left intrahepatic bile duct without mass or 
intrahepatic stone.
A   B  
Fig. 2. Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography findings. (A) Axial T2 weighted image shows the marked dilatation and stricture (ar-
row) of left intrahepatic bile duct. (B) Coronal T2 weighted image shows the marked dilatation and stricture (arrow) of left intrahepatic bile 
duct. There is no evidence of stone and thickeness of duct wall at stricture segment.BG Kim et al. 
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strictures are sometimes difficult to differentiate malignancy 
only from radiologic findings.
Some patients with focal strictures of IHD are usually asymp-
tomatic or without jaundice, complicating the detection of 
lesion and its cause.
1 Focal strictures of IHD are often detected 
incidentally in asymptomatic patients on abdominal US or 
CT for routine medical check-up. South Korea is an endemic 
area of clonorchiasis, and the possibility of parasitic causes 
such as clonorchiasis should be considered for cause of IHD 
strictures.
3-5 Clonorchiasis is a parasitic disease caused by ch-
ronic infestation of Clonorchis sinensis, mostly when eating 
an infected freshwater fish without cooking. The ingested egg 
of Clonorchis sinensis is excysted in duodenum and migrates 
through common bile duct to the intrahepatic bile duct, where 
they are matured adult worms.
10,11 Clonorchiasis may cause ir-
regular dilatation of bile duct, mucous gland hyperplasia, me-
taplasia of mucin-producing cell, and periductal fibrosis, and 
even cholangiocarcinoma in chronic cases.
10 Stricture by clo-
norchiasis is characterized by repeated stricture and dilatat-
ion in multiple branches of distal IHD, unlike the focal stric-
ture of bile duct.
6-9 Clonorchis worms inside the bile duct are 
difficult to detect by US or CT, which shows normal extrahe-
patic duct and diffuse, uniform dilatation of IHD, particularly 
of peripheral intrahepatic bile duct.
9 Pathognomonic finding 
of ERCP includes round, elliptical, filamentous shaped filling 
defects by worms in midium- or small-sized IHD, particular-
ly in the periphery.
6,7,12 Diffuse, uniform dilatation of IHD and 
hazy appearance of bile duct wall due to the hyperplasia of bile 
duct epithelium are also observed.
7,13 Extrahepatic bile duct, 
on the other hand, does not show any abnormality except for 
minimal or no dilatation and ductal wall irregularity.
7
This case showed focal dilatation of left IHD caused by the 
A   B  
Fig. 3. Cholangiographic findings. (A) Cholangioscope is inserted via a percutaneous transhepatic route. Radiograph shows the focal stric-
ture (arrow) and dilatation of left intrahepatic duct (IHD) without abnormality of extrahepatic and right IHD. (B) After removal of the fluke, 
there is no evidence of filling defect at the left IHD.
A   B   C  
Fig. 4. Percutaneous transhepatic cholangioscopy findings. (A) Dark brown, soft obstructive mass is found at stricture site of left intrahepat-
ic duct. (B) Flat, leaf-shaped worm indentified as Clonorchis sinensis is observed after extraction of bile sludge. (C) The fluke is extracted 
with an endocopic forcep. After removal, there is no obvious stricture and surface irregularity or abnormal tumor vessel is not seen.58  Clin Endosc 2011;44:55-58
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ductal obstruction of the Clonorchis worms without the periph-
eral IHD dilatation and stricture normally seen in Clonorchia-
sis patients, complicating differential diagnosis with strictures 
by malignancy. Such focal obstructive lesions caused by clonor-
chiasis in larger bile ducts such as common bile duct or hepatic 
duct bifurcation, mimics strictures by cholangiocarcinoma, 
further complicating the diagnosis.
14-17 Cholangitis by stones or 
strictures often requires surgical treatment, while clonorchiasis 
may be resolved by medical treatment, which is why the differ-
ential diagnosis is essential. Tissue diagnosis by invasive exam-
ination might be required in the end for differential diagnosis 
of strictures without definite reason. Cases with ductal stricture 
without the evidence of mass, as in our patient, are difficult to 
obtain adequate biopsy specimen.
Percutaneous transhepatic biopsy under the sonographic gu-
idance may not easy to collect accurate specimens in cases with-
out distinct evidence of tumor. ERCP enables the terminal branch 
view and biopsy or therapeutic intervention could be performed 
at the same time.
7 But, a ‘missing duct’ finding appears proxi-
mal to the stricture site, making the differential diagnosis more 
difficult. And lesions at proximal portions of right or left main 
bile duct are difficult to access and collect adequate biopsy speci-
men.
1 PTCS, on the other hand, is suitable for direct visualiza-
tion of mucosal appearance and accurately targeted biopsy of 
stricture sites, which are very useful features for diagnosis of fo-
cal IHD strictures, although it takes some time to make a per-
cutaneous transhepatic tract.
1 In addition, by balloon dilatation 
the access is also possible at the stricture site and the proximal 
lesion of stricture, when the stricture is severe. The patient in this 
study was also deemed difficult to access and perform adequate 
biopsy by ERCP with the stricture locating at the proximal of left 
main bile duct. PTCS was performed for differential diagnosis 
of intrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma. Through the right IHD 
(opposite side), the stricture lesion and the adjacent bile duct 
was easily accessible. The approaching strategy through the op-
posite side is favorable because access could be difficult to the 
stricture of bile duct when bile duct and endoscope make the 
acute angulation. Cholangioscopy in this case was very useful 
for differential diagnosis of causes of the stricture, because it was 
capable of performing the visualization of the IHD lesion, the 
targeted biopsy, and the selective cholangiography simultane-
ously.
We reported here a case of left focal IHD dilatation caused 
by clonorchiasis mimicking a stricture by malignancy, diagnosed 
by PTCS and removed by endoscopic procedure followed by 
medical therapy. Being an endemic area of clonorchiasis, the 
possibility of stricture by clonorchiasis should be considered when 
a Korean patient, particularly a patient residing in the vicinity 
of a river, shows a focal IHD stricture and dilatation.
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